# TAMUG Enrollment Summary Spring 2012 as of the 20th Class Day (2-13-12)

Prepared February 14, 2012

CERTIFIED DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total TAMUG Enrollment</th>
<th>1880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## By Enrollment (FT = Full Time & PT = Part Time):

- Undergraduate FT: 1615
- Graduate FT: 53
- Undergraduate PT: 173
- Graduate PT: 39

### By Gender:

- Male: 1125 (First-Time Enrollees: 68)
- Female: 755

### First-Time Enrollees:

- Freshman: 8
- Transfer: 60

## By Classification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>GR</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Top 5 US States Represented:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>U1</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Louisiana- 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>California- 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not State Funded</td>
<td>U3</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Florida- 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U4</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Georgia- 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oklahoma- 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total U</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45 States Represented</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## By Major:

- MARA: 298
- MARB (U): 501
- MARB (G): 29
- MARM: 33
- MARR: 165
- MARS: 50
- MARF: 19
- MAAL: 9

### By Race***:

- White Only: 1406
- Black Only: 46
- Hispanic Only: 284
- Asian Only: 30
- American Indian /Alaskan Native Only: 14
- International Only: 26
- Multi-racial: 58
- Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander: 6
- Unknown: 9

## SCH TAMUG Total 25,527

### Corps of Cadets*:

- LO: 310 (19 First Time)
- ROTC: 33 (0 First Time)
- Spirit Unit: 24 (1 First Time)
- MMR: 35

## International Countries Represented:

Belgium- 2, Bolivia- 1, Brazil- 1, Canada- 3, China- 2, Columbia- 1, Costa Rica- 1, Ireland- 1, France- 2, Germany- 1, Honduras- 2, Hong Kong- 1, Hungary, India- 2, Indonesia- 1, Italy- 1, Japan- 2, Republic of Korea- 2, Lithuania- 1, Mexico- 4, Malaysia- 1, Nigeria- 4, Russia- 1, Senegal- 1, Sierra Leone- 1, South Africa- 1, Sweden- 1, Taiwan- 2, Trinidad & Tobago- 1, Turkey- 1, United Kingdom- 6, Venezuela- 3

*Note: Corps numbers provided are from the attributes entered in Compass on the “Additional Student Information” form (SGASADD: ALIO – License Option, ASPT – Spirit Unit, CNRG – ROTC, and CMMR – MMR).

**Note: Students enrolled in multiple programs have only been counted once in this unduplicated total for the Corps.

***Note: Accurate race and ethnicity counts are not currently available in the local ADMREC database. This data will soon be provided by the OISP TAMU Office.